Mechanism of photoisomerization of 1-naphthyl-2-phenylethylenes in organic glasses.
Photoisomerization reactions of cis isomers of 1-beta-naphthyl-2-phenylethylene, an o-methylated homolog and 1-alpha-naphthyl-2-phenylethylene in organic glasses at liquid nitrogen temperature were studied. Reactions were followed by changes in UV-absorption spectra of the irradiated samples. Formation of an unstable trans-photoproduct was detected only with the o-methylated homolog. The results are consistent with high regioselective Hula-twist photoisomerization at the benzylic sites of the three compounds examined. Calculated data on relative energies of the conformers of both the cis and the trans isomers are in agreement with the suspected conformational population of the starting materials and the photoproducts.